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TWENTY MEN TAKEN

FROM SHAFT LIVE
Others May Be Found Still

Breathing in the Mine at
Cherry Id11

Cherry Nov 20The gamut from deepest despair to an hysteria of-

I hopE was run here today when twen ty miners entombed in the St Faul
nine for a week almost to an hour were brought to the surface alive

The story of their sufferings and the heroism of their resourceful

leaders is one of the most thrilling in all the black history of mining dis

asters
Dawn broke with the bearers of stretchers moving from the pit mouth

to the tent which servpd as a morgue with bodies swollen and scorched al
most beyond human semblance Forty of them had been brought Up and I

most of them identified when the marvelous report shot through the
prostrate community

Theyve found them alivetheyve found them alive
In a moment the morgue was deserted scarcely to be revisited while I

the crowd fairly insane with the great hope that had sprung like a mi-

raculous

i

I

flame from the ashes of despair rushed to the pit
+44 + + +

4 Cherry Ill Nov roAt mIdnight + I

+ a small tIre broke out In the m fle +
+ cutting off the rescue work Fire +
+ apparatus was lowered and n stream +
+ ot water again turned Into the mIne +
+ Vp to midnight only twenty men +
+ have been brought to the surface +
+ The fIre appeared to be spreadIng +
+ and the heat grew more Intense R +
+ E Maxwell mInIng engIneer In the +
+ rescue party was overcome and had +
+ to be hurriedly brought to the sur +
+ lace-

Cherry

+
+ +
+ m Nov 2 3 a mAt thIs 4

+ hour the tire Is still burnIng and the +
+ heat Is so Intense as to prevent the
+ rescue ot any lIvIhg before daylight +
+±1 +1 + + + tttt t++44 +t41 ++

All thought was ot the men who were
alive It took six hours to brIng the
survivors to the surface Meanwhile a
report spread that seventy or more men
were alive In a farreach ot the mIne
cut off from eecapii by a bank of black
damp between their barricade and the
main shaft

But two oxygen helmets remained at
the mIne the others havIng been started
back to Plttsburg this roorning and wIth
this scant equipment two experts began
a new exploration At 9 p m they
emerged their oxygen tanks being ex-

hausted and reported no further suc
cess

There are other resourceful leaders
among the missing and they like Waite
Clelland and others may have led the
men to comparative infet saId StatUs
Attorney H L Eskert tonIght The
search Is now for the 11vlng

Less optimIstic notes were sounded by
others but the Women with hope born
afresh refused to believes but the best
and haunted the mIne far Into the nIght
seizIng frantically at every straw of en
couragement offered

Bringing Bodies to the Surface
From the top ot the hoIsting shaft to

the sleeping cars drawn up on the sId-

Ings was a dlJtance ot about 150 feet
Between the crowd held back by militia
a passageway was formed It was along
this line that the women lookIng for
loved ones gazed Into the faces ot the
survivors as they passed through

As night drew on the whole scene was
rveahd only by a pale moonlight and
the flickering torches worn on the caps
of the rescuers Each time the sIgnal
sounded from the hoist for the cage to
come up from the mIne the noise of the
crowd subsIded Into murmuring expec-
tancy

Hoist her up came from the depths
Heise her up repeated the engineer

overhead
Then tbo men and women pressed for

ward against the line ot soldiers and
ropes determined to get as near as pos-

sIble to peer Into the faces of the sue
Ivors

Everybody be quIet Please dont
cheer whIspered the guards The ma
hlnery ot the hoIsting apparatus rum
bled and screeched as the cage came up
isard

Moments of Suspense
Would there be In this load alive one

vl had been mourned for seven days as
dead This question flashed through a
hundred mInds The passageway nor
ToWed as each anxious looker Instinct
iiLIV pressed forward

Here they como non Look sharp
A woman here and there who could

not see held up a child and cautioned
It

Look and try It you can see papa when
they pass

The machinery stopped The cage
was up and a dozen torches shed a
dingy light on Its passengers There
stood the rescuers wearIng shIny rub
ber coats and whIte caps Between
them wrapped In militia blankets they
lleld the rescued men some standIng
others carried In arms Slowly the

procession moved A burst of applause
started from the crowd but a raIsed
hand from the militiamen brought sI-
lence

Mothers and Wives There
It was a critical moment 3fotlers

and wives stretched forth theIr arms
murmuring BillIe or Frank or
Oh Andy are you there Speak to

me I am here
The blankets drawn over the heads

of the men hId theIr faces and pre
vented Identification from the rowd
Not receiving a replY the women tore
toward the sleeping cars Impidring
and begging anyone to give them
good news Overcome by appeals a
rescuer called out the name of the
man he was escorting George
Eddy he shouted Weve got George
Eddy here

Oh George came a piercing worn
ans cry from the crowd Is It you
Come here George hero I am wait
Ing for you

Eddy who was a mIne Inspector was
too weak to reply and would only
submIt to the escort who carried him I

to the car
At the foot of the car steps the

crowd was kept back md the women
almost hysterical clung to the hand
rails plteouly Imploring those inside
to let them enter

Rescued His Brother
A dramatic moment came when Wil-

liam Clollan was brought up At the
news of the dIsaster a week ago Rob
ert a brother and also a miner came
here from South Wilmington ui He
was Infermed on his arrival that alt
the entombed men wore dead He of
fered hIs services as a rescuer and de-
clared he would remaIn here until
everybody was brought up Today he
was In tile rescuing party As the
survivors were brought through the
gallery to the hoIsting shaft wrapped
in blankets Robert assisted theta Into
the cage

In the first load that went up was
some one whom Robert dId not recog
nIze The survivors were put into tOb
sleepIng car under the care of nurses
and doctors and Robert went down
the shaft for another load He was
comIng out ot the cage again when a
friend stepped up and tapped hIm on
the houlder

tob dont you know that Will Is
upRobert turned vale and staggered

You dont mean
Yes alive Hes up alive Why-

Bob you brought hIm up yourself
wrapped In blankets

Robert was so overwrought he had
to be relieved from rescue work and
was hImself taken Into the z1eeping
car

I OneHappy Woman
In a lIttle tourroom cottage Mrs

George Subacus became the envied ot
alt at nightfall for her husband was
the first to be taken home

Subacus and hIs brother John were
among the first survIvors to reach the
surface A reporter led by a Lithuanian
Interpreter found Mrs Subacus one of
the happiest women In Cherry shoveling
coal out ot a little bIn In the back yard
She was hummIng cheerily at her work
and readily led the way Into the house

In a bedroom oft the combination dIn
ing room and kitchen was Subacus on
the bed hIs three youngsters the oldest
4 years peering at hIs blackened face
and arms

A Catholic sIster was present to see
that the patient bolstered up apparently
by all the pillows in the place dId not
overeat HIs story was sImple and di
rect

Disaster Unknown to Him
At I oclock last SatuMay the pIt

boss came to measure my work After
he went I waited for the team to come
for the coal but in two hours It had not
come so I started to fInd out what was
the matter

Prttty soon I saw smoke and I felt
that the ventilation tan had stopped The

Continued on Page 9

EXECUTION OF AMERICANS

WAS BY ORDER OF ZELAYA

Nicaraguan Government InformedI That This Country Will Not Tol
erate Such Offenses

Washington Nov 20Official confirmation of the execution of Le-

roy Cannon and Leonard Groce Americans by the Zelayan government in
Nicaragua was followed by a statement from the Nicaraguan legation
here justifying the action on the ground that the men confessed to plac
ing mines in order to blow up two vessels carrying gOvernment troops

The state departmEnt received a tale
gram from the American vice consul at
Managua saying the Nicaraguan mInis
ter for foreign affaIrs had Informed hIm
that the Americans who were executed
Cu November U hall confessed to layIng
mt1es In the San Juan rIver with the ob
jet ot blowing up Nicaraguan ships

The American vice consul said the case
wits unprecedented and that the coin
ndrInchlet of the Nicaraguan troops
and the minIster general opposed the ex-
ecution whIch was ordered by PresIdent
Zllaya

SecretarY Knox has cabled the Amer-
icanfla vIce consul at Managua for Infor-
mation stating that the NIcaraguan
charge here had been asked for full Infor-
mation ot the affair and announcing that
the United States government would riot
tolerate such treatment of AmerIcans

The protected cruIser Tacoma has been
ordered to proceed from Guantanamo
Cuba to Cristobal Panama to be In po-

ltIon to cooperate with the protected

cruIser DesMoines which Is expecled to
arrive at Port LImon The gunboat Mar
Ietta will be ordered to sail to Port LI
mon wIthIn a day or two

Stillwater MInn Nov roThat Leon-
ard Groce and Leroy Cannon the Amer

Ilcans who were put to death In NIcaragua
by order of President Zelaya were exe
cuted after a fair trial by courtmartIalwas the Information receIved by State
Senator George H Sullivan ot Stillwatertoday in a cablegram from James M
Hall a former Stillwater man who for
the last eight years has been engaged In
minIng In Nicaragua Mr Halls cable-gram says

Groco and Cannon were caught wIthdynamite and a dynamite machIne In
their pqssessIon with which they Intend-
ed to blow up a government transport
contaInIng 500 men They were gIven a
faIr trial by courtmartIal and after consslng their guilt wee executed Bothwrote letters to their families confessing
theIr guilt
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THE SK1LETON BVEALED-
A Numbbr of Pine New Features Have Been Contracted for This Winter

From the Tibune of Sunday Nov 14

ALL ON BOARD SAFE
i

IN LITTLECANYONP-

assenger Steamer St
Burned Off Point Duma

Near Santa Monica

Las JII Nov >>4 1m
steamer St Croix of the North Pi1fic
Steamship compaiy burne o the wa
ters edge tonIght at a poin three miles
off Point Duma and 18 mls north of
Santa Monica and the lIrs or the 82

passengers aboard and those ot the crew
of 86 were saved by the heroic action
ot the offIcers and crew and the tact
that there was Ii calm at the time of
the disaster

All of those on board escaped on life
boats and on rafts and were Safely land
ed at PoInt Duma on a little beach They
are camped tonight In the Sunl canyon
back of the point

The tIre started In the second cabIn
while dinner was being served and had
made such headway before It was dis
covered that the greatest difficulty was
experienced In launching the boats and
life raft and placIng the passengers safo
ly aboard them

A panic among the passengers was
averted by the prompt action ot the of-

ficers and crew who gave the passen
gers no chance to save theIr personal
belongIngs

First Officer N F Mill Immediately
after the landing ot the passengers at
Point Duma made his way overland to
Malibu ranch and there secured an au
tomobile and came to Santa MonIca ar-
riving at 11 oclock tonIght brInging the
first authentic Information of the land
Ing of the passengers

While the hull ot the St croix was
burning fiercely the steamshIp City of
Topeka passed withIn a short dIstance
of her but beIng unable to dIscover
any sIgns ot life aboard proceeded on
tier course to Redondo and gave out
the first report of the disaster

The St CroIx left San Pedro at 10
oclock thta morning bound for San
Francisco dlrct She carried no
freight and her passenger list ot
eIghtytwo was an exceedIngly light
one She was proceedIng In good time
at the moment the tire was discoy-
ered

Its origin Is unknown A member
of the crew disdovered the flames Is
suing from the windows and gave the
alarm Much excitement ensued and
a panic was ImmInent when the oft
celS commanded the passengers to go
tbnvard and remaIn on the maIn deck
Meanwhile the lifeboats and rafts were
low red and the passengers placed In
them

First Officer Mills states that as the
last boat contaIning members ot the
crew left the St Croix the flames burst
forth from all sides and the Iron hull
Df the steamer became a roaring fur
nace

The passengers the majority ot
whom are women must remaIn In the
desolate Sun canon until daylight
when relief which has been sent from
thIs city Will reach them and arrange
ments be JDade for brIngIng them here

Ten days ago an explosIon took
place In the boiler room of the St
Croix and ChIef EngIneer pay was
scalded to death The belie Is that
an explosion In the engine room below
the second cabin caused the tire of
today

STRAWBERRY TU jNEL-

PROGRESSING FINELY

Specjal to The HeraldRepublican
Washihgton Nov 20Up to the first

of November the bore ot the Strawberry
tunnel In Utah was In 4774 feet 391 feet
ot whIch were excavated In October

Excellent health condItions have ex-

Isted at the tunnel and no serious accI
dents occurred during the month La
bor conditions have been satisfactory
no trouble being experienced In getting
Food workmen

The government power plant whIch
Is fuishing the power for the tunrlul
work has given uninterrupted service

WORK OF FIREBUGS
Kansas City Mo Nov 20Seven dif

ferent fires were discovered In Indepen
dence Mo last nighL It is thought
they were the work of four boys who
cut the electric wires throwing the
town Into darkness to cover their es
cape The fire ross was slight

I
I

I

GUILTY UPON SECOND

COUNT Of THE CHARGE

Mrs Allen P Read Will Have to
Serve Time for Attempt to

Commit Burglary

Denver Nov 20Mrs Allen F Read
wp tWsnnsnjng 3zndp1lty of as
tdlirr1 m urgl rY by a jury in
Judge Sheafors court

A yearpgo this month Mrs Read at
tempted to force Mrs Genevieve Chan-
dler Phlpps to give her 100000 threat-
enIng to blow her up with dynamite
unless she complied

The jury was out about eIghteen
hours Attorneys for Mrs Read set up
the plea ot InsanIty

There was no demonstration when the
verdict was announced Even Mrs
Read who throughout the trial has been
under th constant care of a physician
took the verdict coolly although she
watched the jurors intently as they filed
Into the court room and listened close
ly to the announcement ot the fore-
man

Counsel for Mrs Read ImmedIately
moved for a stay ot ten days In which
to prepare n petition for n new trial
which the court granted Pending this
motion Mrs Read was refused bail
and a few minutes later she was taken
back to jail

Mrs Read was Indicted on two
counts assault with intent to commIt
larceny and assault to commit
burglary She was found guilty of the
second count the penalty for which is
imprisonment from ore to fourteen
years

Mrs Phipps was warmly congratu
lated by her friends who swarmed
around her when the verdict was an-
nounced

DR ClEMINSON GETS

SENTENCED fOR lifE

Takes the Jury Three Hours to Find
Hint Guilty of Murdering

His Wife

Chicago Nov 2ODr Haldane Clemln
son who has been on trIal for the murder
of hIs wife Norah Jane Clemlnson was
found guilty pt murder and sentenced to
Ute ImprIsonment here tonight

It took the jury little more than three
hours to reach a verdIct Judge MeSure-
ly fInIshed hIs Instructions to the jury
at 57 pm and a vedict was returned
shortly after 9 oclock

Clemlnson was charged wIth the murder
ot his wIfe on May 30 Mrs Cleminson
was found dead In bed with a strong odor
ot chloroform pervading the room Clem
Inson said he had been unconscious for
several hours and that when he recovered
he had found hIs wife dead by hIs sIde
He told a stOry about burglars enterIng
the house and saId that 50 worth of jew
dry had been taken

Clemlnson later admItted that hIs story
of thE burglary was false and he Is re-
ported to have saId that ho had Invented
It to save the honor of hIs children Inti
mating that hIs wIfe had committed suI-
cIde

The physician was shown to have been
on Intlrrte terms with at least one other
woman

During the Interval between the death
of Mrs Clemlnson and the trIal John
Morgan her father died apparently from
grief

Clemlnson Is Zi years old and has been
marrIed sIx years He has two children
who are now with hIs mother and father

ROYALIST MANIFESTO
Paris Nov 20The royalists today

Issued a manifesto anouhclng theIr In
tention to unite with the Catholics at
the comIng general election In opposi
tion to those candidates who are not in
sympathy with the churchs attitude re-
garding the public school question

GOLD FOR BRAZIL
New York Nov 20Heldelback Ic

kelhelmer Co today engaged 500000-

In gold for shipment to BraziL

TRYING TO SECURE

A TITLE FOR NIECE

Anna Gould Not Satisfied With
the Misery Brought Upon

Herself

pjri Nov 21As It the Goulds had
not gained a sufficiency ot foreign titles
In the family with their attendant trou-
bles Princess do Sagas formerly Anna
Gould Is said to be doing her utmost
to bring about a match between her
niece Marjorie daughter of George J
Gould of New York and the Duke of
Berwick of England better known as
the Duke Alba and whose patronymIc
Stuart Fltzjames perpetuates the royal
origin of his house

The princess approves ot the proposed
alllance realizing what a splendid social
posItion It would give her nIece makIng
her cousIn of the exempress of the
French Eugenle who Is related to the
family through another marriage and es
tablishIng her In the very best and most
exclusIve English society

But apart from this the head ot the
prIncess Is and for a long time has been
completely turned through her adoration
for titles Her friends expected that aft-
er she realized the awful mistake she
made In havIng married the unspeakable
Count de Castellane she would not only
seek no more titles but would have
urged her niece not to risk marrying a
mmber of the nobility who no doubt
Is chIefly anxious to annex a few mil
liin dollars belonging to her wealthy
father

GLAVIS TOBE GALLED

AS WITNESS CASE

Progress of the Hearing Into
Cunningham Coal Claims

in Alaska

Seattle Wash Nov 20L R Glavis
chief of the field work of the general
land office at Seattle who was removed
from office by Secretary ot the Interior
Balllnger with the approval ot Presi-
dent Taft was called to the witness
stand today In the hearing of the gov-
ernment inquiry Into the validity of
the CunnIngham coal land claIms In
Alaska In connection with which
charges made by Glavis resulted In his-
dismissal

He was asked merely to Identity a
letter which ho had written recently to
J M Sheridan special attorney for the
government in the inquiry In reply to-
n request from Sheridan for a confer
ence concerning facts to which the
former field chIef could testify

Glavls wrote In reply that he would
meet the prosecutor but that a confer
ence was unnecessary as the govern
ment was already In possession of all
the Information to which he could tes-
tily Mr Glavls will be called to the
stand Monday

The government continued the Intro
duction ot evidence to show that the
filing on 5280 acres of coal land near
Katalla the value of which Is esti
mated at about 50000000 was made by
thirtythree claimants with the pur
pose of consolidating the claims and
mining coal through one company

Andrew Kennedy a government ex-
pert who examined the claIms testified
that there had been permanent devel
opment upon hut one claIm

Dr J G Cunningham of Spokane told
ot the discovery of coal by hIs brother
Clarence atter whom the claims were
named

The only testimony of a sensational
nature was the introduction In evidence
of a copy of the notebook of Clarence
Cunningham procured by Glavls in
which an entry states that CUnnIngham
agreed to carry a coal claim of 160 acres
for Senator W B Heyburn of Idaho
In return for legal services Other ex-

hibits however denied any connection
of Hcyburn with the Alaska coal claims
while a senator

NfW BlOCKS

To BBEBUILTPl-

ans Perfected for Erection
of Two Business Structures
Which Will Cost Three
Quarters of a Million

WRECKERS WILL START
WORK EARLY IN WEEK

New Streets Being Made Near
Proposed Newhouse Hotel in

Main Street and Business
Section WII1Be Augmented

OLD LANDMARK MUST GO

Plans for the erectiOn ot two large
buildings to cost nearly threequarters of
a million dollars were announced yester-
day and tomorrow mornIng the work of
clearing the sites will be started These
buildIngs will be erected south and west
of the Newhouse hotel In MaIn and
Fourth South streets and tileY will af-
ford ground floor sites for many retail
stores and 500 to 1000 office rooms

These buildings will be erected by the
Walker estate and the old S S Walker
homestead wilt be demolished this week
to make room for one of the busIness
blocks Other resIdences on the block
will be torn down as fast as the wreckers
can do theIr work and they will be fol-
lowed by workmen who wtll begin Imme-
diately makIng the excavations In thIs
Important addition to the busIness dis
trict of Salt Lake

Grading on Carson street and Walker
place dividing tire block bounded by
MaIn and West Temple and Fourth and
Fifth South streets Is now under way
and the Improvements on these streets
whIch have already been deeded to the
city will continue as rapidly as possible

The site of the Newhouse hotel at
the northeast corner ot Fourth South
and Main streets Is bounded on the
west by Carson street and just across
thIs thoroughfare Is the site of the
400000 busIness block which will be

erected and ready for occupancy by
the tIme the Newhouse hotel Is opened
ThIs office block to be erected by the
estate ot J R Walker will have a
frontage ot 284 feet on Fourth South
street and on Walker place and a
frontage 01 iss feet on Carson street

On the ground floor of the new
buildings there will be sIxty store
rooms the Idea ot the builders beIng
to supply the greatest want now exIst
Ing In rental property In Salt Lake
It Is the belief ot the builders that
with so many ground floor storerooms
available It will create a new retailbusiss dIstrIct In the vicInity of the
Newhouse hotel that will at once meet
with public favor

ThIs new building will be ot brIck
and concrete tour stories high and so
arranged with a light court that all-
ot the offices and storerooms will ne
among the most desirable and best
lighted In the city In the erection
of this buildIng no time will be lost
and It is assured that It will be com-
pleted within the next twelve months

ImmediatelY south of the Newhouse
hotel J R and C A Walker will erect
another fowstory building with store
rooms on the ground flocir and officerooms above This buildIng will front
In Main street Carsor street and Walk-
er place Plans for the buildIng are
now In the hands ot archItects antialthough they are not far enough ad-
vanced to gIve an accurate estimate
of the cost It will be lIt the neighbor
hood ot 200000

This buildIng will be In two see
tions the north part beIng 77 feet on
MaIn and Carson streets and 145 feeton Walker place The other section
will have a frontage of 60 feet In Main
and Carson streets This bUilding willoccupy the ground on whIch the old
S 13 Walker home now stands and a
force of workmen will begIn this weekto clear the site

The passIng ot the old Walker home
stead will mean the wipIng out otone Qf the residence landmarks otSai ltaws and a home whIch before
the death of Mr Walker nearly twenty years ago was the center ot socIalactivity of the city

The illustrations show a sketch of
the plans for Improving the block
with thE sites of the Newhouse hotelana the new buildings Indicated as
well as the new streets which are now
being cleared and made ready for thepaving which will be done within thenext three months Another illustra-
tion is from a photograph of the old
S s Walker homestead which will betorn down this week to make room forthe buildIng to be erected by J R and
C A Walker and the Western Investment and Trust company

The lot bounded on the east by Car
son street and on the north by Walkerplace Is owned by J R and C A
Walker and It Is to be Improved In
the near future although the plans
completed
for this building have not yet been j

Oil PEOPLE-

GIVENJOLT

Standard Company of New
Jersey Declared an Illegal
Combination in Restraint of
Trade Dissolution Ordered

OPINION HANDED DOWN

BY THE CIRCUIT COURT

Unless a Stay Is Granted an
Injunction Will Be Issued
Restraining the Corporation
From Continuing Business

CASE WILL BE APPEALED

St Paul Minn Nov 2OIn an
opinion written by Judge Walter K
Sanborn of St Paul and concurred in
by Judge Vandeventer Judge Kook
and Judge Adams with a special cone
ourring opinion by Judge Hook the
United States circuit court for the
eastern district of Missouri today
handed down an opinion declaring
the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey an illegal combination operat
ing in restraint of trade and ordered
its dissolution

The opinion was filed simultaneous-
ly in St Louis and in St Paul

In this decision the government of
the United States wins a sweeping
victory and according to Prank B
Kellogg special prosecutor the gov-
ernment has won every point for
which it contended

Tire decree moo by Judge Sanborn La

comprehensive and enjoins the Standard
compriny Its directors officers agents
servants and employee from voting any
stock In any of the subsidiary companies
and from exercising or attempting to ex-
ercise any control direction supervIsIon
or Influence over the acts of these sub
sIdiary companies by virtue of Its hold-
Ing of their stock

The subsidiary companies their officers
dIrectors agents servants and employee
are enjoined from declaring or paying
any dividends to the Standard company
on account of any of the stock ot these
aubeUary companies held by the Stan
dard company and from permitting the
latter eompy to vote any stock In or
to direct the policy of the sUbldlary
companies or te exerf any contr1
whatsoever over the corporate acts otany of the subsidiary companies by vir-
tue of such stock or by virtue ot the
power over the subsidiary corporations
acquired by means ot the Illegal combl-

I
nation or by the use of liquidating cer

I tificates
Stocks Can Be Distributed

But the defendants are not prohibIted
from distributing rateably to the share
holders ot the principal company too
shares to whIch they are equitably en
titled In the stocks of the defendant cor-
porations that are parties to the combina-
tion

The defendants are enjoined from con
tinuIng or carrying Into further effect the
combInation adjudged Illegal hereby and
from entering Into or performing any
like combination or conspiracy the effect
of which Is to restrain commerce in pe
troleum or to prolong the unlawful mo
nopolY of eIther by the use at llqn1dtjng
or by makIng any express or Implied
agreement or arrangement like that ad-
judged Illegal relative to the control atmanagement of any of the corporat1pns
or the price or terms ot purchase or ot
sale or by the rates of transportation ot
petroleum or Its products or relative to
the quantities thereof purchaSed sold
transported or managed by any corpora
tions whIch will have a like effect In re
straint of commerce

Case Will Be Appealed
The case will Le appealed direst to th

United States supreme court u the
judges who sIgned todnys decree are In
effect the judges of the United Btat J
cIrcuit court ot appeals although they
WEre sitting for the purpose oL trying
thIs case as the circuit court tar the
eastern dIstrict ot Missouri

The decree of the court dissolving the
Standard Oil trust becomes effective In
thIrty days when no doubt a stay will b
granted for the pUrpOse of an appeaL

When the decree takes effect unless astay Is granted an Injunction will iesuei
restraining the Standard Oil company

Continued on Page 9

SUBMERGED WRECK LIKELY

ASTORS YACHT NOURMAHALI

Vessel Sighted by Captain of Ger-
man SteamerAnxiety in New

York Increases
Tampa Pla Nov 2OTh a submerged wreak In latitude 234O

longitude 81 west is that of Colonel John Jacob Astors yacht Nourma
hal is generally believed by maritime men here as no other boat in the
path of the recent storm in Jamaican waters has been reported missing or
unaccounted for
The wreck was sIghted by the German

steamer Wotan today
Captain Hans Schlalckler ot the Wotan

who reported the wreck said that hIs
ship dId not approach close enough to
make an InvesUgatlon the wrecked vga-

sel evidently beIng In shoal water With
glasses he saw what appeared to be three
spars above the water one ot them about
Iii feet above He was certaIn that the
middle one was a mast

AccordIng to the location given by Cap-
taIn Schlalckler the Nourmahal If this
was she was consIderably out of her
course havIng been reported as bound
from Port AntonIo Jamaica for San
Juan Porto RIco But by the fierce blow
recently thIs Is readily accounted for

TonIght the wireless station Is seeking
the revenue cutter AlgonquIn to give In
struUons to proceed at once to the point
designated In the report of CaptaIn
Schlalckler

According to advices received here no
other vessel has been repjted missing
and thIs lends additional cause for belief
that the illfated vessel sighted by the
Wotan Is Colonel Astors yacht

At 9ro oclock tonIght the local wire-
less statIon spoke to the revenue cutter J

Yamaoraw at Charleston giving her thelatitude and longitude ot the submerged
vessel The captaIn ot the Yamacraw ad
vises that he will leave Charleston at onc6for the spot indloated

New York NoV roThose most con-
cerned over the safety of Colonel JohnJacob Astor and party on board theyacht Nourmahal had their anxiety In
creased tonight by the news from Tampa
Fin that a submerged wreck had beensIghted which mIght be the vessel

Colonel Alltors private secretary Wil
liam A Dobbyn said that he was stillwithout any advlces

At the request of Douglas Robinson q
trustee of the Astor estate and brotherInlaw ot Theodore Roosevelt the tnite5Wireless company sent out an S O Smessage today which carries much of thesignificance of the C Q D

It means Send out succor and wassent to all wIreless ethtins along therouth Atlantic and gulf coasts and tosnips In the West Indian trade
It became known late tonight that Mrs

Joan Jacob Astor eastward bound on the
Lusitania has kept almost constantly In
touch with the situation by means ot wire
less messages sent by Nicholas BJddle
trustee of the Astor estatlt
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